Fact Sheet 1:
OPPORTUNITY


Consumer Choice vs Consumer Direction

In the Tool:
§	Statements 1-5 address consumer choice issues.
§	Statements 6-9 address both consumer choice and consumer direction issues.

Issues to Consider as you discuss the tool:

§	HCBS: General information and outreach 
§	Information: Both spoken information and written information
§	Consumer-Directed services: Specific information and outreach
§	Application forms and processes
§	Financial eligibility requirements
§	Program eligibility requirements
§	Service planning process
§	Limits on services: amount (hours/days); when delivered; who may provide
§	Service standards: including state laws/regulations and Medicaid requirements
§	Current wage rates for personal assistance workers

Medicaid and State Rules That May Impact Consumer Direction

Applying for Services
Consumers may have to make more than one application if they want to find out whether they qualify for all the home and community based service programs that are available.  Some states use a "single point of entry" to make the application process easier.  This gives consumers one phone number to call and one office to visit in order to get access to all the services they may be eligible for.

Eligibility
Home and community based services may be supported with Medicaid funds, state funds, local funds or funds from other federal 

sources, such as the older Americans Act or the Social Services Block Grant.  Each funding source may have different requirements for eligibility.  In general, to be found eligible for home and community based services, consumers must prove: 

§	That their income and resources meet the requirements of the program they are applying for. 

§	That they need help with performing everyday activities - the "activities of daily living" (which include bathing, dressing, toileting, walking, moving from bed to chair, eating) and "instrumental activities of daily living" (including grocery shopping, preparing meals, cleaning).

Personal Assistance Services
Medicaid Personal Assistance (also called "personal care") is a key service in home and community based programs.  States may choose to cover personal assistance in the Medicaid Waiver or the Medicaid State Plan.  

Personal Assistance is defined as help with the activities of daily living.  States have authority to decide:

§	What tasks may be included under personal assistance;
§	Who may provide personal assistance;
§	Where personal assistance may be provided.

§	The federal Medicaid description of personal assistance is broad.  It includes hands-on help with daily activities or reminders.  It can also include helping with medications and managing money.  It does NOT include “skilled services” that may be performed only by a nurse or other “health professional.”

§	"Skilled services," "medical services" or "nursing tasks" are usually defined in state laws and regulations - such as Nurse Practice Acts and licensing requirements for home and community based services.  These definitions:
ü	May limit the kinds of help - such as help with medications - that can be provided by a personal assistance worker who is not a nurse;
ü	May require a nurse to supervise personal assistants when they do certain tasks;
ü	May exempt certain persons - such as family members, unpaid helpers or personal assistants in the state's home and community based service program - from the law's requirements;
ü	May permit "basic nursing tasks" to be "assigned" to certain persons named in the law or regulation, such as a personal assistance workers;
ü	May give nurses the authority to "delegate" certain tasks to be performed by a specific individual for a particular person under the conditions described in the law or regulations.  When tasks are delegated, the nurse is still responsible for making sure the task is done correctly.  The nurse is usually required to teach and supervise the person who performs the delegated task.

§	States may provide personal assistance outside the consumer's home.  Personal assistants may move about with the consumer in the community.

§	States may provide Medicaid personal assistance services in residential settings, such as assisted living or adult foster care, but not in a nursing home.


